
SUNDAY
Please place your order at the bar using your table number. If you have 
any allergies or intolerances, please let us know when you’re ordering. 

We have gluten and vegan options available, please just ask! 

Soup of the day (v) £4.95
Crusty bread

Brixworth pate £6.50
Mixed peel chutney, grilled foccacia

Deep-fried whitebait £5.95
Paprika mayonnaise

Monterey jack cheese and 
roquito pepper tart(v) £6.50

Flame-grilled tomato chutney

Charcuterie plate £9.95
Onion marmalade, olives, grilled 

foccacia

Simple bread board (v) £4.95
Pesto, olive oil, reduced balsamic

Baked Camembert sharer (v) 
£10.95

Grilled foccacia bread,  red onion 
marmalade

Our Camembert is cooked to order so there is 
a 20 minute wait on this dish

Sharing nachos (v) £6.95
Nachos topped with melted cheese, salsa, 
guacamole, soured cream and jalapeños

LIGHT BITES, STARTERS & SHARERS

Smoked haddock & spring onion fishcakes 
£11.95

Tartare sauce, new potatoes 

Wholetail scampi £9.95 
Chunky chips, garden peas

Steak & kidney pudding £9.95 
Herb mash, seasonal vegetables

Baked butternut squash & feta cheese pie 
(v) £11.95 

Herb mash, young greens, cheese sauce

Cashew nut paella (ve) £10.95
Rice mixed with Mediterranean vegetables and cashew 

nuts, served with dressed leaves 
ADD chicken for £3

MAINS GRILL

Please inform a member of staff of any allergen requirements as we do not list every ingredient on our menu descriptions. Some fish products 
may contain bones. Some of our dishes may contain traces of nuts and shellfish. All items are subject to availability. 

Prices include VAT at current rate.

ON THE SIDE
Garlic bread £3

Chunky chips £3

Chunky cheesy chips £3.95

Onion rings £3.50

Seasonal vegetables £3

Classic Foxton beef burger £11.95 
Foccacia bun, chipotle mayonnaise, chunky chips & 

salad garnish

Cauliflower, kale & smoked cheddar 
burger (v) £9.95 

Beetroot brioche bun, flame grilled tomato 
chutney, chunky chips

ADD cheese to your burger for £1.50

Let our chefs carve your choice of freshly oven roasted joints from the hot carvery, 
then help yourself to as many freshly cooked vegetables, roasted potatoes, gravy and 

traditional accompaniments as you require. 

Carvery £11.95. Choose from:
2 slices of your choice of meat or our weekly vegetarian option (V)

Please specify upon ordering 

Children’s carvery £6.95

Served 12-7 every Sunday
SUNDAY CARVERY



KEEP IN TOUCH
Bottom Lock | Gumley Road | LE16 7RA | 0116 279 1515

info@restaurantfoxtonlocks.co.uk
Facebook: @TheFoxtonLocksInn

HOT DRINKS

Pot of tea/ herbal tea £2.50

Filter coffee £2.25

Americano £2.50

Espresso £2

Double espresso £2.95

Cappuccino / Latte £3

Hot chocolate £3
add cream and marshmallows for 50p

Liqueur coffee £4.95

Baileys Hot Chocolate £4.95

coffee beans that SING to your soul.
a CURIOUS combination of  chocolate, dried fruit and nut notes.

a MEDIUM/dark  roast originating from the depths of  Peru, Brazil, 
Guatemala & Vietnam

co f f ee  beans

boathouse
B L E N D

Our coffee is freshly ground 
using our very own..

Bacon & brie £6.95
Cranberry sauce

Mature cheddar (v) £6.25
Tomato chutney

Old English sausage £6.95
Caramelised onion chutney

BAGUETTES

Served with side salad and sea salted crisps
Available from 12- 5 daily

Salted caramel profiteroles
Salted caramel sauce

Raspberry frangipane tart (ve)
Vanilla ice

 Ice cream selection
1 scoop, 2 scoops, 3 scoops

£2.75/ £3.50/ £4.25

Spotted dick
Custard

Four layer chocolate fudge cake
Vanilla ice cream

Baileys cheesecake 
Cream

Apple & blackberry crumble
Custard

DESSERTS all £5.95

Friday 18th January

Classical music on the terrace
£25 per person, includes welcome bubbles, canapés and a 

2 course hot buffet. 7pm start.
Starting off our new season of classical music events is 

prize winning mezzo soprano Kathleen Linton-Ford. 

COMING UP..

Thursday 14th Febuary

Book early for Valentine’s Day 2019
£18.50 for 2 courses, £23.50 for 3 courses

Treat a loved one this Valentine’s Day with spectacular 
views and enjoy great food and drinks 

on our waterside terrace.

Friday 8th March
A night of theatre classics with London 

Les Mis star Megan Kelly
£25 per person, includes welcome bubbles, canapés and a 

2 course hot buffet. 7pm start.
Singing classic songs from your favourite musicals.


